[ H 4 ] and. our latePrelidcntSir
Han has alfofigu red and defcribcd two Species of this Genust whereof one Species is an Inhabitant of our Seas. I obfcrved above, t|at, to my Knowledge, no Author has ever described Echinites or Stones moulded in the to Hi. Echini ot this Genus ; nor even have the foffil Echini or Shells themfelves been ever exhibited by any Lirhologift, except by the abovequoted A. S c i l l a , who fent them to Dr. Woodward, and found them in M a l t a * ,t o which the Doftor in his Catalogue recounts two other Specimens, which were dug up in Maryland \ fo rare are the Inftancesof the Foflils of this whole Genus l
The two Echinites here deferibed (as alfo fome few other Specimens of this fort, which 1 hear are in fome Cabinets in this Metropolis) were all found in the midft of fome Rocks, which were blown up at Tort Mahon fome Years ago, and from whence they were all brought.
The firft or largeft is in the PoflefTion of the Right Rev. Dr. Figure to Tome Parts of the included Fiih which I am more confirmed in, as I have feen fame Specimens of the common pileated and galeated
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E c h i n i t e s, which have been hollow'd at their
A p e x, and mark'd ftar-wife; that Concavity, and the fie liar Mark proceeding from the interpofmon of the Filh between the ftony Matter then filling the Shell, and the Top of the Shell itfelf.
The other Echinite I have the Honour of pro ducing before the Society, belongs to Mr. Jacobs of Feverjham. It is of a different Species, though of the lame Genus, of a heart-like Shape, and about one third the Size of the above-defcribed. This is greatly copped, the Apex lying very high, and the five Diviiions running near perpendicularly down to the Edge. The upper Part of this is ele gantly perfe& i the W ork is near the fame as on the other ;only that, by the Perfection this preferved is in, we obferve that the Rows of parallel Ridges, which adorn each Side of each Leaf or Divifion, rife into a kind of arch'd Work or Bridge, made up of arch'd cylindrical Bodies, through which the middle Row runs, joined or connected in a long ftrait cylindrical Stem, in a moft curious and elegant manner. The Bafis or under Part of this Specimen is very imper fect, and only feems to differ in the Center being greatly excavated or concave, anfwering to the great From the Infpeftion of the feveral Hollows of thefe E ch i n i t es, it is evident they were not imme diately moulded in the Shells, but wctt fo>m d in Cavities which thofe Shells formerly filled in the Rocks they were lodged in. The Rocks were appa rently of a loofened arenaceous Texture, and the W ater & c. continually pervading them, rotted and deftroy'd the inclofed Shells, and bore away their who e Subftance. In the fame manner, and by the fame means, were the ftony Particles replaced into thofe very Ca vities which the Shells formerly filled ; consequently thefe Bodies were: moulded exadly to the faid Cavities.
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